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Abstract

cDNA-amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) was used to analyze differentially expressed genes in wheat RH8706-49, a
salt-stress resistant line (SR) and H8706-34, a salt-stress sensitive line (SS) with or without NaCl stress. A large number of gene fragments
related to salt-stress were found. Among them, a full-length cDNA encoding glycogen synthase kinase–shaggy kinase (TaGSK1) was subse-
quently cloned from SR leaves. The corresponding amino acid sequence was deduced and the primary and secondary structures of the protein
predicted, that it has a N-terminus outside transmembrane region with a Serine/Threonine (Ser/Thr) protein kinase catalytic domain. The
molecular weight of mature peptide is 43.5 kDa and the isoelectric point is 8.66. Northern blot analysis showed thatTaGSK1 was induced by
NaCl stress, and expressed more strongly in SR than in SS. These results suggest thatTaGSK1 is involved in wheat response to salt-stress as
a part of the signal transduction component.
© 2003 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In recent years, accumulated results from model organism,
such asSaccharomyces cerevisiae, Arabidopsis thaliana and
rice are paving the way for understanding the molecular
mechanism of salt tolerance. Many studies have focused on
salt-stressed protein[1], accumulation of the organic mat-
ter [2], distribution of the Na+ in the plants[3], and regu-
lation of the gene expression by salt-stress conditions, etc.
[4]. More recently, significant progress has been obtained
in revealing salt-stress signal pathway. For example, several
kinds of protein kinases were found involved in response
to the NaCl and to high osmotic stress, such as MAPK ki-
nase in yeast[5,6]. Of those signal pathway established for
NaCl-stress, SOS system is more recent, which is proposed
by Zhu through screeningA. thaliana salt sensitive mutants
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[7]. Up to date, however the molecular mechanism of salt
tolerance of wheat remains unclear. One possible reason is
lack of proper materials with similar genetic background but
with difference in salt tolerance.

In a previous study, we obtained one mutant by culturing
the wheat anther callus that was mutated with EMS. The
offsprings segregated and showed different salt-response.
Among them, RH8706-49 (salt-stress resistant, SR) and
H8706-34 (salt-stress sensitive, SS) are very different.
The distinguishable properties of each mutant was sta-
blly inherited for 12 generations. In this study, we used a
RNA finger printing technique cDNA-amplified fragment
length polymorphism (AFLP) to analyse genes that are
differentially expressed in both SR and SS with or with-
out salt-stress. The results showed that only 11.9% frag-
ments were different among the four samples. We further
cloned a cDNA encoding glycogen synthase kinase–shaggy
kinase (TaGSK1) from SR leaves. Its expression was in-
duced by NaCl stress and it expressed more strongly in
SR than in SS as indicated in Northern blot, suggesting
it may be involved in signal transduction of salt-stress in
wheat.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant materials

Triticum aestivum L RH8706-49 and H8706-34 were de-
rived from single seed which was obtained by culturing F1
anther of punong 3665 and hannong 3039, inducing muta-
tion with EMS, and screening through the salt tolerance abil-
ity [8], with salt tolerance index of RH8706-49(SR) ≥ 1.3
and H8706-34≤ 0.5.

Seeds of the two materials were submerged in water for
24 h at 25◦C and then transferred to the light incubator at
the time the root and the bud had emerged, and then cultured
in fresh water under 8 h of light region each day. When
the second leaves had grown, the plants were cultured in
one-half Hoagland solution in the absence or presence of
1% NaCl for 72 h, then the second leaves were harvested
and frozen in liquid nitrogen until used.

2.2. cDNA-AFLP

cDNA-AFLP was performed as described by Bachem
et al. [9]. Total RNA from leaves was extracted from
four different wheat samples (SR and SS with or without
salt-stress) using a Qiagen Plant RNeasy Kit (Germany).
First and second strand cDNA were synthesized using Su-
perscript II RNase H− reverse transcriptase (Gibco/BRL)
and SMART cDNA Library Construction Kit (Clontech),
respectively. AfterPstI/MseI digestion and adaptor liga-
tion, the cDNA products were pre-amplified and diluted
for cDNA-AFLP. Amplified products from different primer
combinations were separated in a sequencing gel and ex-
posed to X-ray film. Differentially expressed fragments cut
from gel were cloned and sequenced. Homology search was
done by the Blast program.

2.3. Isolation of a full-length TaGSK1 cDNA clone from
RH8706-49 leaves

Among those specific expressed fragments in RH8706-49
leaves, a 181 bp clone had a significant similarity to
GSK–shaggy kinase of maize. Based on its sequence, the 5′
and 3′ RACE (rapid amplification of cDNA ends) primers
were designed as follows:

5′RACE: 5′-CCATGAGTTGAAGGGTGTGC-3′;
5′-AAGCAGTGGTATCAACGCAGAGT-3′;
3′RACE: 5′-GAGAATCTCAAACTCCTGGG-3′;
5′-ATTCTAGAGGCCGAGGCGGCCGACATG-d-(T)30

N−1N−3-3′N = A, G, C or T; N−1 = A, G or C;
5′RACE and 3′RACE was performed to isolate the

full-length cDNA sequence ofTaGSK1.

The specific primers were designed according to the 3′
and 5′ terminus regions and synthesized by Beijing SBS
Biotechnology Corporation.

5′-cDNA primer;
5′-CGTCTAGAGTTGGTGTGGTGCGTCCTTCC-3′;

Fig. 1. Analysis of mRNA in wheat leaf used by cDNA-AFLP. Lane1-4
indicate that SR-0, SR-1, SS-0, SS-1. The primers are combinations of
YP18 and YM4, AYM5. The arrow indicates the amplified fragment of
TaGSK1.

3′-cDNA primer;
5′-CGCCCGGGGGGGGCCTCGATCCATGAAC-3′.

A 1.6 kb fragment was amplified using pfu polymerase
from Shanghai Sangon Corporation and RH8706-49(SR)
double-stranded cDNA as template by common PCR
method. The fragment was ligated into the multiple cloning
region of pGEM-T vector. The recombinant-PD-T23 was
obtained after transformed intoE. coli DH5� competent
cells and sequenced by TaKaRa Biotechnology (Dalian)
Corporation.

2.4. RNA expression analysis

Total RNA were prepared as described[10] above and
35�g total RNA from each sample was subjected to 1%
formaldehyde denatured agarose gel electrophoresis. Af-
ter electrophoresis, the RNA was blotted on to Hybond
N+ nylon membrane (Amersham Pharmacia, USA) with
20× SSC. After pre-hybridization, the hybridization, probe
preparation and membrane washing were according to
the manufacturer’s manual (Amersham Pharmacia, USA).
The membrane was exposed to X-ray film according

Table 1
Analysis of the differentially expressed fragments from cDNA-AFLP

Primer combination SNI SIN SAS SIR SIS Sub-total

P14M4 36 4 2 1 0 43
P18M2 50 1 4 0 0 55
P12M8 40 3 3 2 1 49
P20M5 55 2 2 1 1 61
P18M5 45 2 3 0 2 52
P7M7 48 0 2 0 1 51

Total 274 12 16 4 5 311

Percentage 88.10 3.86 5.14 1.29 1.61 100

Note: SNI: salt-stress non-inducible, SIN: salt-stress inducible, SAS:
salt-stress suppressible, SIR: salt-stress inducible in SR, SIS: salt-stress
inducible in SS.
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Fig. 2. Second amplification product of TaGSK1 fragment. M: molecular
weight markers, (*) lane indicates the fragment of theTaGSK1.

to the manufacturer’s manual (Fuji Photo Film Co.,
Japan).

2.5. Structure of TaGSK1 protein

The amino acid sequence ofTaGSK1 was deduced and the
primary and secondary structures of the protein were anal-
ysed and contrasted by using DNAtools, Omiga, GenBank,
iPSORT are softwares for Molecular Biology.

3. Results

3.1. cDNA-AFLP analysis of differentially expressed genes
between the two wheat lines under normal and salt-stress
conditions

To analyse genes related to salt tolerance in wheat, differ-
entially gene expression pattern was compared between SR
and SS under salt-stress and non-salt-stress by cDNA-AFLP
approach (Fig. 1). A total of 90 pairs of primer combina-
tions were used for selective amplification. To reveal the ex-

Fig. 3. Northern blot and relative expression the wheatTa-GSK1. (A) Northern-blot SR-0: salt resistant-0% NaCl; SR-1: salt resistant-1% NaCl; SS-0:
salt-sensitive-0%; SS-1: salt-sensitive-1%. (B) Relative expression in the four sample. Control of loading (1�g) has been dye with ethidium bromide
staining. The analysis was completed through computer scanning system.

pression patterns, the displayed transcripts from randomly
selected six pairs of primer combinations were analyzed
(Table 1). The results showed that 88.10% fragments were
expressed in all the four samples, they belong to salt-stress
non inducible (SNI), only 11.9% fragments were different
from each other, of which 3.86% fragments were salt-stress
inducible (SIN), and 5.14% fragments were salt-stress sup-
pressible (SAS) in both SR and SS, indicating involvement
of these genes in salt-stress. These changes do not have any
relationship with the genetic background of these materials.
In addition to that, 1.29% fragments were specifically in-
duced in SR (salt-stress inducible in SR SIR), while 1.61%
specially in SS (salt-stress inducible in SS SIS), representing
the genes which are salt-stress related to the genetic back-
ground.

To further characterize the differentially expressed genes,
68 fragments were cloned, of which 35 clones were se-
quenced. BLAST search in EMBL database indicated that
24 sequences (68.6%) showed no similarity to known
genes, and 11 sequences (31.4%) were highly homologous
to known genes. A SR specific fragment (seeFigs. 1 and 2)
showed high similarity with maizeGSK–shaggy kinase gene
and was namedTaGSK1(Triticum aestivum L. glycogen
synthase kinase). Possible relationship betweenTaGSK1
and salt tolerance in wheat was further investigated because
a previous study showed thatGSK is related to NaCl stress
in A. thaliana [11].

3.2. RNA expression analysis of TaGSK1

To verify the expression pattern ofTaGSK1 observed
after cDNA-AFLP analysis, Northern-blot analysis was
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performed. A 1.6 kb band was detected using 181 bp
cDNA-AFLP fragment as a probe, The result also showed
that the isolated cDNA clone representing a full-length copy
of TaGSK1 (AF525086). Northern analysis showed that
its expression was induced both in SR and in SS (Fig. 3).

Fig. 4. The nucleotide sequence and its deduced amino acid sequence ofTaGSK1 cDNA. M: prediction of a chloroplast transit peptide, V: protein kinase
ATP-binding region signature.

Its expression in SR leaves under salt-stress was 2.14-fold
higher than non salt-stress and in SS which was 1.23-fold
higher, thus indicating thatTaGSK1 was highly expressed
under salt-stress and the expression was higher in SR than
in SS (Fig. 3).
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3.3. Isolation of TaGSK1 full-length cDNA clone and
structure analysis of the putative protein

The full-length cDNA sequence ofTaGSK1 was obtained
by 5′ and 3′ RACE. Further by designing specific primers,

NAMES: Aal32791(Arobidopsis thaliana shaggy related protein 
kinase,ASK-GAMMA); 
        P43289(KSGG-Arath);P51139(MSK3-MEDSA);Q93vj5(Arobidopsis 

thaliana putative shaggy kinase alpha);Q9lis6(shaggy-related
protein kinase gamma [Oryza sativa L.]) 

TaGSK1 : MG----------------------------NMSIRDDRDPED-IVVNGNGTEPGHIIVTS
Aal32791:MASVGIEPSAAVRESTGNVTDADRLPEEMKDMKIQDDKEMEA-TIVNGNVTETGHIIVTT

T
T
T
T

P43289 : MASVGIEPSAAVRESTGNVTDADRLPEEMKDMKIQDDKEMEA-TIVNGNVTETGHIIVT
P51139 : MASGGVAPASGFIDKNASSVGVEKLPEEMNDMKIRDDKEMEAATIVDGNGTETGHIIVT
Q93vj5 : MASVGIAPNPGARDSTG----VDKLPEEMNDMKIRDDKEMEA-TVVDGNGTETGHIIVT
Q9lis6 : MGSVGVAPS-GLKNSSSTSMGAEKLPDQMHDLKIRDDKEVEA-TIINGKGTETGHIIVT
                               <                                          
TaGSK1 : IEGRNGQAKQTISYMAERVVGNGSFGTVFQAKCLETGETVAIKKVLQDKRYKNRELQTMR
Aal32791:IGGRNGQPKQTISYMAERVVGHGSFGVVFQAKCLETGETVAIKKVLQDRRYKNRELQTMR
P43289 : IGGRNGQPKQTISYMAERVVGHGSFGVVFQAKCLETGETVAIKKVLQDRRYKNRELQTMR
P51139 : IGGKNGQPKQTISYMAERVVGHGSFGVVFQAKCLETGETVAIKKVLQDKRYKNRELQTMR
Q93vj5 : IGGRNGQPKQTISYMAERVVGHGSFGVVFQAKCLETGETVAIKKVLQDRRYKNRELQTMR
Q9lis6 : TGGRNGQPKQTVSYMAERIVGQGSFGIVFQAKCLETGETVAIKKVLQDKRYKNRELQTMR
                          
TaGSK1 : VLDHPNVVALKHCFFSKTEKEELYLNLVLEYVPETAHRVIKHYNKMNQRMPLIYAKLYMY

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Aal32791:LLDHPNVVSLKHCFFSTTEKDELYLNLVLEYVPETVHRVIKHYNKLNQRMPLVYVKLYT
P43289 : LLDHPNVVSLKHCFFSTTEKDELYLNLVLEYVPETVHRVIKHYNKLNQRMPLVYVKLYT
P51139 : LLDHPNVVSLKHCFFSTTEKDELYLNLVLEYVPETVSRVIRHYNKMNQRMPMIYVKLYS
Q93vj5 : LLDHPNVVSLKHCFFSTTEKDELYLNLVLEYVPETVHRVIKHYNKLNQRMPLIYVKLYT
Q9lis6 : LLDHPNVVALKHCFFSTTEKDELYLNLVLEYVPETVHRVVKHYNKMNQRMPLIYVKLYM
    a b 
TaGSK1 : QICRSLAYIHNSIGVCHRDIKPQNLLVNPHTHQLKLCDFGSAKVLVKGEPNISYICSRYY
Aal32791:QIFRSLSYIHRCIGVCHRDIKPQNLLVNPHTHQVKLCDFGSAKVLVKGEPNISYICSRYY
P43289 : QIFRSLSYIHRCIGVCHRDIKPQNLLVNPHTHQVKLCDFGSAKVLVKGEPNISYICSRYY
P51139 : QICRALAYIHNSIGVCHRDIKPQNLLVNPHTHQLKICDFGSAKVLVKGEPNISYICSRYY
Q93vj5 : QIFRALSYIHRCIGVCHRDIKPQNLLVNPHTHQVKLCDFGSAKVLVKGEPNISYICSRYY
Q9lis6 : QICRALAYIHNSIGVCHRDIKPQNLLVNPHTHQLKLCDFGSAKVLVKGEPNISYICSRYY
            
TaGSK1 : RAPELIFGATEYTTAIDVWSAGCVLAELLLGQPIFPGDSGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPTREEIK
Aal32791:RAPELIFGATEYTTAIDVWSAGCVLAELLLGQPLFPGESGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPTREEIK
P43289 : RAPELIFGATEYTTAIDVWSAGCVLAELLLGQPLFPGESGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPTREEIK
P51139 : RAPELIFGATEYTTAIDIWSAGCVLGELLLGQPLFPGESGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPTREEIK
Q93vj5 : RAPELIFGATEYTTAIDVWSAGCVLAELLLGQPLFPGESGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPTREEIK
Q9lis6 : RAPELIFGATEYTTAIDIWSAGCVLAELMLGQPLFPGESGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPTREEIK
                                                                                 >
TaGSK1 : CMNPNYTEFKFPQIKAHPWHKIFHKRMPAEAVDLVSRLLQYSPSLRSTALEALIHPFFDE
Aal32791:CMNPNYTEFKFPQIKAHPWHKIFHKRMPPEAVDLVSRLLQYSPNLRCAALDSLVHPFFDE
P43289 : CMNPNYTEFKFPQIKAHPWHKIFHKRMPPEAVDLVSRLLQYSPNLRCAALDSLVHPFFDE
P51139 : CMNPNYTEFKFPQIKAHPWHKIFHKRMPPEAVDLVSRLLQYSPNLRSTALEALVHPFYDD
Q93vj5 : CMNPNYTEFKFPQIKAHPWHKIFHKRMPPEAVDLVSRLLQYSPNLRSAALDTLVHPFFDE
Q9lis6 : CMNPNYTEFKFPQIKAHPWHKVFHKRLPPEAVDLVSRLLQYSPNLRCTAVEALVHPFFDE
                                                                   
TaGSK1 : LRDPNTRLPNGRFLPPLFNFKPHELKGVPMDILVKLIPEHARKNCAFVGW- 
Aal32791:LRDPNARLPNGRFLPPLFNFKPHELKGVPVEMVAKLVPEHARKQCPWLSL- 
P43289 : LRDPNARLPNGRFLPPLFNFKPHELKGVPVEMVAKLVPEHARKQCPWLSL- 
P51139 : VRDPNTRLPNGRFLPPLFNFKVNELKGVPAEMLVKLVPPHARKQCALFGSS 
Q93vj5 : LRDPNARLPNGRFLPPLFNFKPHELKGVPLEMVAKLVPEHARKQCPWLGL- 
Q9lis6 : LRDPNARLPNGRFLPPLFNFKPHELKGIPSDIMAKLIPEHVKKQCSYAGV- 

Fig. 5. Alignment of amino acid sequences of TaGSK1 and other plants GSK. 〈·〉: The 285 residues-long protein kinase catalytic domain. The 11 catalytic
subdomains (Hanks 1991) are indicated by roman numerals.

the full-length cDNA fragment of TaGSK1 was obtained
from RH8706-49 double-strand cDNA by PCR method and
it was 1.573 kb long as confirmed through sequencing two
times. The analysis of the sequence indicated that the third
‘ATG’ of the sequence was the valid beginning codon and
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the longest open reading frame (ORF) encoded a protein
of 381 amino acids with a 78 bp 5’ non-encoding region
and a 352 bp 3′ non-encoding region. The end codon-‘TGA’
was at a distance of 319 bp from the upper poly(A)-tail at
3′ (Fig. 4). The predicted protein has a molecular weight
of 43.5 kDa with pI = 8.66. Comparison of the predicted
amino acid sequence of TaGSK1 with GSK sequences from
other organisms is shown in Fig. 5. The alignment illustrated
that the GSK gene conserved in these plants and inferred
that GSK may play a key part in stress signal transduction
[12].

Using RPS-BLAST software, the amino acid sequence
including a Serine/Threonine protein kinase catalytic do-
main and protein kinase domain was analysed. There
was a protein kinase ATP-binding region signature at the
51AA in the front of the protein kinase domain-VGNGS-
FGTVFQAKCLETGETVAIKK. Predicted by computer
models for transmembrane topology, the secondary structure
indicated it was a transmembrane protein with N-terminus
outside. There were two transmembrane domains: one was
a 22AA transmembrane domain from 41AA (outside) to
60AA (inside) and a 19AA domain from 223AA (inside)
to 241AA (outside), the other was a 21AA domain from
45AA (inside) to 65AA (outside) and a 22AA domain
from 226AA (outside) to 247AA (inside). Predicted by
the method of Chou-Fasman, the secondary structure of
TaGSK1 may contain helix conformation 22.83%, sheet
41.73%, turn 31.24% and coil 4.20%. The amino acids com-
position of TaGSK1 was neutral hydrophobic 43.6%, neutral
hydrophilic 29.7%, charged acidic 16.3% and charged basic
10.5%.

4. Discussion

In this study, the differential gene expression pattern
was compared between the two wheat mutant lines under
salt-stress and non-salt-stress by cDNA-AFLP. The results
showed that only a small number of the differentially ex-
pressed genes are likely involved in salt-stress in wheat.
cDNA-AFLP analysis showed that about 15–20% genes
are likely involved in water stress, similar to our results
[13]. Homologous analysis of different fragments indicated
that the fragments we isolated from the wheat represented
a series of genes in wheat related to salt-stress. Further
research on the genes will benefit to our understanding the
mechanism of salt tolerance in SR.

Recently great progress has been made about the
salt-stress signal transduction in plant. TaGSK1 shows
high similarity to shaggy kinase in maize. In yeast there
are two GSK3 homologs, Mck1p and Mds1p [14,15],
Mutation at the MCK1 gene result in a cold-sensitive
and temperature-sensitive phenotype. Though functional
complementation of the yeast calcineurin mutant strain
DHT22-1a with a NaCl stress-sensitive phenotype, Piao
et al. [11] have isolated the A. thaliana cDNA AtGSK1,

which encodes a GSK3–shaggy kinase-like protein ki-
nase. AtGSK1 expression was induced by NaCl and the
expression level and salt tolerance ability showed positive
correlation. They supposed that AtGSK1 may be involved
in a calcineurin signal transduction pathway in plants. The
TaGSK1 we isolated from wheat is also induced by NaCl. It
is possible that TaGSK1 may be involved in NaCl stress sig-
nal transduction pathway in wheat. The higher salt tolerance
ability of SR may be related to the higher expression of the
TaGSK1 in SR than in SS under salt-stress. Further research
on the mechanism of TaGSK1 involved in salt-stress signal
transduction pathway is needed.

Protein kinases play an important role in the signal trans-
duction pathway in eukaryotic organism. In previous stud-
ies, three key components involved in the MAPK pathway
in response to NaCl and osmotic stress [16], were identifical
to be Ca2+/camodulin-dependent protein phosphatase sig-
nal transduction pathway [17], SOS2 involved in the SOS
signal transduction pathway [18], and Serine/Threonine
protein kinases. TaGSK1 is also a kind of serine/threonine
protein kinase. In this study we also isolated three other
fragments (SAS30, 88 and 100) encoding Serine/Threonine
protein kinases like protein and interestingly we found their
expression was suppressed by NaCl. So the function of
the Ser/Thr protein kinase are comprehensive. How was
the function of GSK–shaggy like kinase function, and the
relationship between GSK and shaggy kinase and other
pathway still need further studies especially in relation to
salt-stress.
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